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Cow Has Triplets
A seven year old Guernsey cow owned by Johnston’s Dairy became

the mother of triplets Monday. Two were heifers and one male, Kate
would be an appropriate name for them. The little heifers could be call-
ed Duplicate and Triplicate for they look so much like their mother,
The male calf died soon after being born, and now could be called
¦^y^l-icate.

Masons Here Friday
The 38th Dist. Masons, about 75 in number, will meet

here tomorrow at 4 p.m. in Missildine hall; Mimosa Inn at

6:30 and back to the Lodge at 7:30.

Rotary Governor Here
Roy Z. Thomas of Rock Hill, S. C. Dist. Governor

of the Ratary, will address the Tryon Rotary club,
Friday, 7:30 p.m. at Oak Hall.

Spindale Quartet Tonight
The Spindale Quartet willsing tonight at the Mill

Spring Methodist revival which is being conducted
~

Hu the Rev. Mr. Barber, formerly of Spindale.
J All Set lor the Fun

The show to be given tonight at the Parish House is not for school
books, we are told, but for the general good work of the Helping Hand.
Anyway, who ever asks a circus what they do with all the money they
take in? People pay for entertainment and Doc Bishop is determined to

misdirect the vaudeville in such away that the public willget its money’s
worth.

School Netcs
Tryon School opens Sept. 1, 9a. m. New students should

register Aug. 30 or 31. Only change in faculty is Miss Marita
Frye of Hickory who teaches sixth grade.

The Colored School opens Sept. sth with Prof. F.J. Anderson
of Charlotte as principal.
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